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Artist Statement:  
 
My part in this project was at first to be a 
live engagement. I had hoped to bring 
participants for a walk in Park, Limerick's 
kitchen garden, the Shannon bank of the 
land of Corbally and Rhebogue that spoons 
King's Island from the East. Before the 
spread of the suburbs, vegetables and fruit 
were grown here for the people of the City.  
Fowl were reared here, and cattle grazed for 
milk.  
 
 

We talked about devising a route that would immerse people in the sounds and smells of 
the area, which retains a rural character and has many traces of its agricultural past. We 
were thinking of sound maps, of local lore and piseógs, of treasure hunts for the first signs 
of Spring. When it became clear that we had to stay at home a while longer, we were left 
with the sound map: a chart of Park in place and time, with moments and scenes in sound, 
to evoke memories and to celebrate the natural ambiance we hear so much clearer in the 
stillness of lockdown. It is fortunate that Park is within my 5km zone, but this was only good 
for the recording of late Winter sounds. All others, out of season or long out of time, would 
have to be drawn from elsewhere; my stock of past nature recordings (the hay was saved by 
Patrick Corcoran), the Meitheal of friends Mikeal Fernstrom and Ella Daly with their bees 
and hens, and the online communities who share sound recordings. I also grew my own 
sounds in my shed before dawn - the quietest place and time, and the closest to farming. So 
in the end the work has been drawn together like the fences in Park, made of old things and 
new rope; improvisations in a time of need, in imagination and in hope. 
 
 
Tracks with credits: 
 
1. The Corncrake Sharpens The Scythe In The Summer (sent as "Corncrake.mp3") 
 
Corncrake recorded by Benjamin Drillat in Latvia 25/6/20, and shared on the birdsong website 
xeno-canto.org under Creative Commons Attribution licence. 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fxeno-canto.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca6f3ecd4f76b48286a0208d8cf75c403%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637487451996652804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2gqM2e06DcOtmDpSZ6qp6npsWbA0vQO0O2eGGhHMDhs%3D&reserved=0


 
Ambience from "Summer Meadow 2", recorded by freesound.org member baryy in Co. 
Donegal, public domain. 
 
2. Pat Lysaght's Geese Join The Dawn Chorus 
 
3. The Pasture By The Millstream Before The Morning Milking 
 
photo by Patrick Corcoran - used with permission 
 
4. Spring Bees 
 
"Spring Bees 2" recorded by Mikael Fernstrom in Glenstal Abbey Apiary on 16.3.2013. 
Unedited. Included with kind permission of the artist. 
 
5. At Home On The Range 
 
6. Happy Hens 
 
Sound recorded by Ella Daly, 10.2.21. Edited for length. 
Image by Ella Daly 
 
7. Pouring Rain, Pouring Milk 
 
8. What Remains Of The Orchard Is A Lonely Plum Tree 
 
9. They Used Grow Cabbages And Bring Them In To The Market. 
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https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffreesound.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca6f3ecd4f76b48286a0208d8cf75c403%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637487451996652804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SXcGfxEiY41zgta1uvDb0V%2FsXoe4EgVFbWkMHyoP1%2B4%3D&reserved=0

